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COMMUNITY COMMUNITY 

KENTUCKY GOES FOR NO. 8
UK squares off against Kansas 

in national championship game tonight

BY JENNIFER P. BROWN
NEW ERA OPINION EDITOR

Their group began forming about
25 years ago at the old
Bartholomew’s Restaurant on
South Main Street. They were
servers, bartenders and managers
— all women in their 20s.
T.C. Putty was just old enough to

serve drinks. She worked in the
small balcony bar on Friday nights
and also waited tables downstairs.

Her friends joked that she could sell
a prime rib sandwich to a vegetar-
ian. Customers would think they

were coming for a salad and they’d
end up ordering an appetizer, an 

Carrying on without a friend

Deep bonds

PHOTO PROVIDED

T.C. Putty (center) posed with her husband, Benji Putty, and longtime friend Myra Kaye Hancock on the night Hancock’s new restaurant, The Place,
opened in early March on Sixth Street. Putty, 46, who died Wednesday, was helping Hancock and her family launch the restaurant. They first worked
together at Bartholomew’s in the mid-1980s.

SEE PUTTY, PAGEA6

Comedian
Steve Poggi
kicks off A

Laff Express
Comedy Club

Saturday
night at the
Hopkinsville
Fraternal Or-
der of the Ea-

gle.

MONICA K. SMITH 

| KENTUCKY NEW

ERA

SEE EAGLES, PAGEA6

Police in Ky. assess handling of post-game mayhem
BY COLIN FLY

FOR THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A day after raucous celebra-
tions led to more than two dozen
arrests, police said Sunday that
they are ready to control crowds
near the University of  Ken-
tucky’s campus when the Wild-
cats play Kansas for the national
championship.
Lexington city police spokes-

woman Sherelle Roberts told The
Associated Press on Sunday that
several hundred officers will be
out in force on Monday to help
keep order.

“We’re prepared,” she said.
“We expect a majority of  people
to obey the law.”
Police plan a few adjustments

from Saturday, when thousands
of  fans spilled onto streets after
Kentucky defeated cross-state

rival Louisville in New Orleans.
Fans torched couches and over-
turned a car before setting it
ablaze.
Roberts said police did a good

job of  getting rowdy fans under
control. Officers arrested 27 peo-

ple on minor charges such as dis-
orderly conduct and alcohol in-
toxication.
Police who had braced for the

possibility of  post-game violence
resorted to pepper spray, though
large amounts weren’t needed
before officers ultimately began
dispersing the throngs.
Lexington Fire Department

Battalion Chief  Ed Davis said
there weren’t any arson arrests.
Police were still searching for the
person who set the car on fire.
He said firefighters were dis-

patched to 50 nuisance blazes
near the Lexington campus on

Saturday night, which included
the car, couches and campfires
that were lit in the middle of  the
street.
He said most students who

were out celebrating abided by
the law and were helpful when “a
few bad apples” caused problems
— such as throwing beer bottles
at police as they tried to break up
the crowd.
Roberts said there were no seri-

ous injuries nor any major prop-
erty damage and nothing occurred
that police hadn’t anticipated.

Club more than
fun and games

BY MONICA K. SMITH
NEW ERA COMMUNITY EDITOR

The parking lot was full Saturday night outside
of  the Hopkinsville Fraternal Order of  the Eagles'
building. A steady stream of  people filled the back
room of  the building where comedians The Fry-
man and Steve Poggi
prepared for a night
of  laughter.
The FOE was host-

ing A Laffs Express
Comedy Club produc-
tion to raise money
for charities the or-
ganization sponsors. 
"This was something fun to put on here in Hop-

kinsville," said FOE president Doug Woods, who
organized the event. "It's a new idea that hasn't
been done in a while."
Proceeds from FOE events fund charities such as

Sanctuary House, the Aaron McNeil Center and
various youth sports organizations. FOE also con-
tributes to national charities that fund cancer and
heart disease research. 
"A lot of  people don't understand what the Eagles

do in the community," said Woods while collecting
tickets for the comedy show. "There is a miscon-
ception that we are just a private club or a bar.”
One of  the largest charitable events the Eagles

organize is the annual Lexi Sabatino Poker Run,
offered each summer to benefit a sick child in the
community. Woods attended the event a decade ago

On the Web:
For more information on the 
Fraternal Order of the Eagles visit
www.foe.com.

“Our fans are real crazy about us. If we
win tomorrow, it’ll be even more crazy.”

Doron Lamb
UK guard n

SEE KENTUCKY, PAGEA6

“If she decided to sell something, she was going
to sell it.”

Myra Kaye Hancock
friend n


